Relationship of p21-activated kinase (PAK) and filopodia to persistence and oncogenic transformation.
Previously, we found that oncogenically transformed cells had fewer filopodia and more large, p21-activated kinase (PAK)-dependent features than normal cells. These large protrusions (LPs) were increased in cells expressing RhoA(N19) with Cdc42-associated kinase (ACK). Here, we determine how GTPase-mediated mechanisms of focal contact (FC) regulation affect these protrusions. Constructs encoding various proteins were introduced into cells which were then studied by microscopy and computerized image processing and analysis. Constructs that prevented PAK recruitment by PAK-interacting exchange factor (PIX) or restricted PAK residence time on FCs decreased both protrusions. Thus, filopodia were also PAK-dependent. A comparison of FC distribution in cells expressing PAK in the presence or absence of PAK kinase inhibitor domain (KID) suggested that PAK enlarged FCs without affecting the prevalence of either protrusion. KID or Nck expression increased LPs but not filopodia. Nck failed to synergize with KID or ACK and RhoA(N19) in enhancing LPs. Nck and KID synergistically enhanced filopodia, possibly because Nck recruited PAK to FCs while KID prevented their dissociation by PAK-mediated autophosphorylation. Coexpression of Nck, ACK, and RhoA(N19) abrogated filopodia and replicated the transformed phenotype. Since Nck recruitment of PAK is implicated in persistence of directional movement, we studied the PAK-Nck interface. Filopodia were eliminated by the Nck PAK-binding domain and LPs by the PAK Nck-binding domain. The results suggested that filopodia formation has more stringent requirements than LP formation, and Nck and PAK are used differently in the protrusions. Loss of filopodia in transformed cells may reflect defective regulation of GTPase mechanisms.